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Club Gives Hunter Home
Old Time Setting For
Melodrama Bridal Shower

Junior Woman s Miss l.inda Willian-.s. bride- 
the public lo an elect of Vermin Davis, was 

complimented at a bridal show 
er given by Mrs. Frank Hunter 

.ami Mrs. Jack Hicci at the 
1 Hunter home. 280B Onrado. 
! The hostesses chose a white 
! and silver theme carrying it 
out with white wedding bells 

j and streamers decorating the 
table. Punch was served from 
a white punch bowl. Also on 

i the table was a white and si I- 
, ver cake inscribed with "Con 
gratulations Linda and Ver- ' non."

j -(tames were played with 
' prizes going to Mrs. H. G. 
Campbell and Miss Sharon

Torrance 
  club invite
I old-fashioned evening of fun
I when they present their play
i "Behind the Footlights" oil

Saturday evening Nov. 19 at
the Eagles Hall. 120 S Cata-
lina. Rcdoiulo, at H:30 p.m.

Tlic "good ole days" will 
be njlived as the audience 
hisses the villan and cheers 
the hero.

After the play there will 
be an olio featuring talent of 
all kinds and barbershop 
quartet singing by the pop 
ular >Manhatters.

A dance will be held after 
the performance.

Mrs. J. W. Gavin is chair 
man of production Each guest presented the

Master of ceremonies for the bride-elect with a kitchen gad- 
evennig will be Don Calvin, a got From the ,,,.  ,, she was 
member of the Manhatters | giv I , a si i ver monev tree tied 
Harbershop Quintet. Appearing wit |, grecn money. 
in the play and the olio will be Enjoying the' party were 
Jack Cm-tin, Bob West, George , Mmcs . ' H . c. Barrington, H. G.

RKADY FOR OPEN HOUSE . . . Pupils at ST. I'hilomena's school, Z1B.T2 Main St.. arc 
busy on propels to he displayed at the open house to he held next Sunday 1'rom }):,'!() 
until 11:30 a.m. Children working on their projects' arc from left, .loanno Scanlin, 
Manucl MaChado, Richard Uigucrc, James Spadoni, Mary Olson and Mary Ann Marinco- 
vich.

CELEBRATING 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY
Presenting in Person 

Tuesday, Nov. 22 thru Nov. 27

; Sterling Mossman
Hawaii's Greatest Entertainer » 

And His Trio From

THE BAREFOOT BAR IN HONOLULU
plus   Varoa Tiki, Tetua Paheo of Tahiti and 

Harry Baty and his "Polynesians"

AN OLD TIME DRAMA . . . Theater of days gone by will be relived Saturday evening 
when the .Junior Woman's club stages its melodrama "Behind the Footlights.'' In this 
scene Tom Parson as Pat Hatpin points a shotgun at Bob West, the villian, who is trying 
to pull Beverly Piere, Flowerbell, from the davenport to take her away in lieu of 
jnortgage money

. . . Ann Landera
(Continued from Page 13)

thing they say. .But my hus 
band talks so fast on purpose, 
in a monotone, without hesita 
ting between sentences. He 
changes subjects rapidly h e- 

. cause he knows it "makes me 
mad.

I When I ask him to slow up 
: or repeat he says. "You hear 
1 what' you WANT to hear." 
' He is making my life miser 
able. What shall I do? ONE 

.GOOD EAR

i Dear One Good Ear: A man 
  who would exploit a physical 
disability to irritate his wife is

Hudak. Donald French. Char-' Campbell, W. E. Crowner, H.A. /~\ i I 'i   f i i ' r~ I
les ('randan. William Faulos.; DaviSi D . F . fowler. J. E. Jer-j UpGR MOUSe ' nOmCT bt. /^3rtl'nS rCtCU

Slated At Qn Silver Wedding Day
along with Mines. . I. R. Cm-tin, ' ri i s j^p Miletich, Gordon 
Duanc Piere and William Northington, Florence Peck- 
Faulds. Mrs. Richard Dorothy ham _ H . P. Williams.
is in charge of decorations. Others attending were Miss 

es Barbara Campbell, Denis 
and Diane Hunter, Carolyn 
Nelson, and Sharon Ricci.

Card Party
St. Margaret Alary Alter sd 

ciety will hold its monthly' -, 
card party this evening at 8 Tucson Guests 
in the cluirch hall, 255th and I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raynor, 

  Eshclman St. in lx>mila. IIos-'22()8 Torrance Blvd., have as 
less for the evening will be their hduseguests their son and 
members of Our Lady of the his wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Rosary Guild. | Raynor of Tucson, Ariz.

Auxiliary Announces 

Gala "Foreign Frolic"

*V '"c

St. Philomena Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Mar- i the St. Martins have two giaiui- 
tin, who were celebrating theii 'children, Ralph Steven Bezan- 
25th wedding anniversary,! son and Shcryl l.ynn Buzanson. 
were complimented at an open Mr. and Mrs. St. Martin have 
house on Sunday afternoon, lived in Torrance for the 24

making for their annual "Open Nov. 6, from 2 until 5 at their ! years. They were married in 
home, 1408 Beech Ave. j Ontario, Calif. Mr, St. Marliu

Pupils of St. Philomena Cath-1 
olic School are busily engaged 
with many projects they, are

House." The school is com 
posed of grades 1 through 0 
and has 204 boys and girls at 
tending. They are being taught 
by the "Carmelite Sisters of 
the Third Order."

M r s. Mike Marincovich, 
school co-ordinator, announced 
the date of open house as Sun 
day, Nov. 20. from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. The school is loca-

The affair was given by their! has been employed by the Na- 
two daughters, Mrs. Ralph! tu"la ' Su PP'.v Co. ever sinco 

of Torrance and

the Las Fiestadores Dance 
Club. 

Among the guests attending

Bezanson of Torrance and ct,mii»g to Torrance. 
Miss Diane St. Martin, who is Tllt>y «re also members of 
attending Fresno State College. 

A beautiful silver and white j 
theme was carried out in the 
deco

!Sd"ng"'cBnke'wVre"on "one "r. and Mrs. Barney Wise of
, ,   . , , , table and a buffet supper was Wost ( "vlllil; Ml;s ' An,n f s"-

A "Foreign Frolic" theme has been chosen bv the '^n ihe church grounds a - , f t| ,.,, ,, erns of l.os Angeles and Kemw
 MO-JO t« AT,,.., (.»..««( AH Bright, who served as an Usher

-iuc wua vai i itu wui, in i iiv /• 7 r , . . .orations. The punch bowl ^",1 out-of-town were Mr. and
:l a large silver and white * rs - '-Mathews of Riversule

21832 So. Main Street. All

FRONTIER 8-1247 •</ IN TORRANCE 
COAST HIGHWAY TWO MILES SOUTH OF REDONDO BEACH

South Bay Hospital Auxiliary Ways and Means Chairman, rooms will be open for inspcc. 
Mrs. Frank ('. Diederichs of Manhattan Beach for a Novation and the Sisters will be on

hand to answer any questions.
The children's projects and

19 dance to be held in the Moose Hall, Manhattan Beach 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Showers for

ing to the colorful theme] The piece-de-resistance of the ! their school tessons will be on | Hu'V IpUerctriVstor Iolf U si "/Vn- Rrirlo oU/- + 
epos,ers_ depicting for-! evening will be a Don Loper ^^ "JI' l e"d^° ̂  ! Ks E^o L'!Church which . Wlde-eleCt

downright mean. Miiybe he's Add
getting even with you for some- will be _ _ 
thing. A marriage counselor or , eign lands, as well as colorful ] desiBned vikirTt? nnt7ir""mnripT 
a clergyman should mediate flags decorating the tables. i ?'g !, Viking outfit, model- 
this cold war. Exotic entertainment has ed b^ Mrs - Ue Cave > «ux»iBry

tered by an arrangement of 
fall flowers. The punch table 
was decorated with clusters of 
white wedding bells. 

In the early afternoon. Rev.

at the wedding 25 years ago.

been planned, featuring Enrice I member. This is a ten-piece 
Harrieda, guitarist, who will i wardrobe planned that It can 
appear with the Flamingo dan- be packed Jn a wicker hamper

Miss Carol Donaher, who will

parishoners and friends.

.Confidential to FEELING
INFERIOR. Sorry, Toot., those cers; Vincente Carrera dancer, j^ madam ..unhampei;d".;
salves and lotions are a fake, who has been featured in clubs i ... , .
Save your money and develop in New York and Us Angeles, | wlth excess baBga8e and P^nty
your personality instead. also appearing on the continent I 0 ' room ior souviners. Com- 

at the Delia Rosa Club in Ma-. plele package includes three
d'rid as well as other appear-j pairs of shoes, three handbags,: daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ances in Lisbon. Dancing with gloves and hat, weighing about I ward Schneider, 3520 W. 185th

on „„..„,]._ I c* ««.inU««*«J
Arfl you tempted to 

th« cniwil doos? If in, 
I.ANDEKS 1 booklrt. 
Ing,"   ' 
10 rent 
ailrtifs«pcl. stamped rnvclnpi.

I Ann Lunders will tie gluil to lielp 
you with your problems. Send them 
I" h«r In can nt tlila ni-wspiiper .-n- 
rloslnit H nianipcil, . <. lf-mlilr.-i.Hcd on-

him will be Pepita Del Campo, 
an outstanding member of a

30 pounds. 
Jack Ewart's four piece corn-

dancing troupe which recently \ bo will furnish dance music

"CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S MOST CHANGED CAR

toured Spain.
In contrast to Uiis fast tem 

po, a group of Japanese danc 
ers will perform.

V """" " "      

Tickets may be obtained from 
any South Bay Auxiliary mem 
ber or by calling Mrs. Frank 
Diederichs.

PLYMOUTH'S 
SOLID SUCCESS MEANS 

SOLID SAVINGS FOR YOU
Priced as low a» 
and lower than 
Dart, Ford 
and Chevrolet.

SAVE NOW DURING PLYMOUTH'S "SOLID SUCCESS" CELEBRATION
'(LOW PRICES ON VALIANTS, TOO)

Because we've been selling so many new Plymouths, we're run 
ning a "Solid Success" Celebration-with solid saving* for you 
 livings on the car that's already priced with the lowout of the 
low-priced cars.

You'll get much more than a genuinely good deal. You'll get the 
Chrysler-enginecreil car that 'H tight and safe, thanks to one-piece

Unibody Construction. Smoothest riding, thanks to Tbrsion-Aire 
Ride. Proven in its fuel economy, witness four wins in the Mobil- 
gas Economy Hun. You'll bo driving home in America's No. 1 Low- 
Price Economy Car-"solid" any way you look at it.

Have now on a now Plymputh during your Plymouth dealw'i 
"Solid Success" Celebration! (And check the deals on Valiants!)

DEVON PLYMOUTH CENTER

spect. This event is open not 1 drew's Episcopal
nniv ir. r>nr»ni« hnr tn nil the St. Martin family atlends,only to parents, but to all ^^ ̂  marriage '0ver 100 be married to Lloyd Daniels ,n

friends called to congratulate a 2 o'clock wedding at the First 
the couple. Methodist Church of Torranco 

Besides their two daughters, on Nov. 26, has been compli- 
menled at two lovely bridal 
showers recently.

The future bride's kitchen 
took the spotlight when two of 
her cousins, Misses Linda Dona 
her and Judy Moore entertain 
ed at the Moore home, 18407 
Evelyn in Gardena.

Games were played and the 
hostesses served refreshments.

Mrs. Vincent Tyrrell, ways Bringing gifts for the kitchen 
chairman of St. i wci'c Mines. Louis Donaher,

Gala Party 

For Sherilyn
Sherilyn S u*e Schneider,

St., celebrated her 10th birth 
day with a party at her home 
on Saturday, Nov. 5. 

The birthday cake was dec-. all(j nieans

Harvest Ball 
Saturday At 
Club Alondra

. .
orated with miniature records Catherine Labounre Council nf j William Olson, Coninc Moor 
and ballerinas. Several games 1 Catholic Women, and
were played and the cake was | Leonard Lemm dance 
served with other refresh-1 ,    extend an invitation to

Mrs. I'hillip Donaher, E. Arnescn, 
chair- Anna Donaher, Walter Dona- 

Charles Beavers, Ron Alcx-
ments.
Friends helping Sherilyn cele 

brate were Vicky West, Mary- 
anne Tierney, Maryann Moore, 
Mayvita Schneider, Lindy Hen- 
derson, Wendy Ix>fland, Vir-

i 
the public to attend their "Har- alldcr ' Kenneth Davis;
vest Dance" to be held at Club Misses Denisc Donaher,
Alondra, 16411 Prairie Ave.,! olso". Olson, and Jaiut
Lawndale, 
ning, Nov. 
until 1 p.m.

Saturday CVR- 
19, from 8:30 p.m.

Donaher.
Mrs. Ron Alexander was 

hostess at a linqn shower for
ginia Stokes, Linda Thomas,! Music" will be furnished by i lhe future bride at her home, 
Melissa Ann Bobbins, Barbara ; G. G. Gardner and his orches- 22903 Cabrillo Ave. 
Clark,- Yvette Ke.llcy, C h r i s i tra. Tickets for the dance may Attending this party were 
Schneider and Bobby Arthur. ! be purchased from Mrs. Henry Mlnes - Waller Donaher, Char- 

Others attending the party i Busuttil, ticket chairman, or ' os Beavers, Byron Wrighl, 
were Sherilyn's grandparents, \ may be bought at the door.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schneider I Door prizes will .be given VVright, Kddie Ahlstrom, 
of Colton, Mines. Stewarl, away. The proceeds of this af- Giaqumto, Jay Neilson, 
Schneider, Sara Robbins, Mari-' fair will buy equipment for the 
lyn Arthur and Irene Stokes, new addition to the school.

.... For the famous 
wave that'll behave!

Designed expreiwly for the womun itr- 
ru»l()im>cl t» finer <|tmlll.v. Crinvnlni; 
(ilor.T Klvf* >uu the Spwhili/nl "Know- 
llowl" mill cmiti'H the wnve tliut'll lin- 
Imvi'l You go to a xpeclallst (or your 
eye* . . ., your . . . WHY NOT YOI'K

NIGHT!

FAMOUS BUDGET jp

COLD WAVE 5
WITH THIS / ) COMI'I.KTK

You'll be plrasniitly tiiirpriscd to find the illffiTrncn 
SPKCIAI.l/ATION MAKKS. HHVK tlin licitt wave you 

_______ever hud . . . anil SAVK MONKY! 
"~^~^^'~—~1' i.lMiTrn TIME ONI.V ————————

Kef. f 10 Ken. Slfl ' It. K J-o 
STA-CIRL WUNDKH-CI'KI. MA(il( ( I III.

7.50
i'omplete 

with thU »<1

8.50
Coiii|ilft« 

with thin nil

10.50
C!uni|)lnt>i 

with Ihl» nil

OI'KN H A.M. TO I 1,' .MII>M(.III

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
1115 Sortori Ave. FA 8-9930
,N,,,, ,  »,    o ,,a V1 TORRANCE

W ' Long BMCM lit / >)k\!\ 
nh .1 K.flnnl bl.l Kl E. filli t>l

Marshall Chamberlain, J^Ielviu 
Nick 
Wil 

liam Stollz, Madeline'Wiiyt, 
Jerry l.oy, Jo Roy, William 
Johnson, Frank Williams, and 
Miss Diane Williams.

Dinner Party
.Together for a dinner parly 

al tlie. 1'alms Saturday evening 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Tom (i. 
Halasey, Messrs, and Mines. 
Joseph Boylan, Jack Fisher and 
Tod Shields.

1600 Cobrillo Ave. FAirfox 8-6161 Torronee, Californio

If You Arc A
Newcomer

to
Torrunce

Can

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for   vlill from 

Welcome Wagon

*ffy

'A


